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We Have All The Supplies You Need.

wh We have a complete stock of Indoor &

m Outdoor Paint and Enamels, Paint Brushes,
mTa Paint Thinners, Rollers £ Treys

Cheek Our Complete Stock Os Rakes,
Hoes, Shovels, Power Mowers,
Spading Forks.

We Move Anything You Need!
[ FM Hummers, Tucks, Nails, ladders, |

gtfl Screwdrivers , Saws

I Burnsville Furniture & Hardware Co.
E

Several families have ar-

rived at Cattail far the sum-

mer months including the

William Heckarts, Hairy Ed-

wards and the Elmer Days.
**

Loy Marrow and family of

Miami were here for the Eas-

ter holidays. They stayed with
the Lyles on Cattail.

**

Mrs. Dick (Mar/ Cathryn)
and daughter Amy from Va.
are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Waiter Riddle of
Pensacola, while husband
Dick is in Atlanta.

**

Barbara Stiles, "House of
Pooh Comer", high up on Cat-

tail Creek had tire folowing
guests over the Easter Holidays
Mrs. Stiles is a year-round re-

sident at Cattail o : Sister Clara.
McClatehy of Portsmouth, R. I,
former teacher at Eden HaU,
Sacred Heart Convent, Ports-
mouth, Rhode Island. Sister

'McClatehy was accompanied .
by her cousins, Bill and Jean
Farrell and her twin sister,
Estell Garrity. Baibara's son

and !us wife, Frank and Nancy
Stiles also were here as well
as her niece and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Poporitch
from New Jersey with their 5
cnjldren, who divided their
time between.the 'House of
Pooh Comer" and Mountain
Wilderness.

**

Roger and Miry Dewey and

Mrs. Dewey's mother, Mrs.
Read, from Ft. Lauderdale,

1972 Plymouth Fury*
I .
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Built to last. Beautifully. H —•¦«*¦
o. r>
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BUCHANAN & YOUNG
- Bakers ville
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I REPUBLICANS |
I ELECT A N.C. SENATOR WHO HAS I
I PROVEN HIMSELF IN RALEIGH. . I

Don Kincaid belleveathat a gun
reglatratlon low I* good for only .

(ito erlmlnolo and ho provod thla 'O A 'O/*e >.

I wk,m ho vot'd Mgain't o similar v e 40/ . I
I Mil la (ha last ""lon. ”?——— V,/0g /

® I
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*llsct a Sonotor who hot provorn hlmtoll In I
Raleigh, aa a membe of N.C. House In

1 fflHl 1967,1969, and 1971 H General Aaaembllea I
I *Elect a Senator who can win In the November I

¦| election. Repreaentatlve Kincaid haa lad the
loglalatlvo ticket for N-C* Houao of Rap-
roaontatlvoa In Burk, Caldwell and Alexander
Countloa In 1968 and 1970 eloctlona.

I E-L-E -C-T J
I Donald Kincaid for N.C. Senate I
« *»¦ . ."tL • N.

News From Cattail Creek
Fla. spent some time at Cat-
tail over the Easter Holidays.

. Mr. Dewey is willknown far
his work establishing , AA
units and has organized one at

the ftison Camp in Yancey,
**

The Wallaces are here for

the summer at Cattail.
**

The Ralph Priesmeyers,
formerly of Boca Ftaton, Fla.,
who are developing "Cattail
Creek Farms" and have seven
attractive mountain homes un-
der construction, were visited
by their niece, Nancy Paris
and son and wife, Jim and Ehr-
lcen Priestmeycr from Delray
Beach, Florida over Easter.

;>M! *

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Jordon
from the Florida Keys recently
purchased the Sbepperd proper-
ty at Cattail Creek. The Jcr-
dons and children will be mo-

ving here as year-round resi-
dents soon.

, ..s*-''-**

E>r. and jMrs. Stephen
Wright from Miami, Florida
are arriving at Cattail April
17th for a few days. They will

be spending the summer at -

Cattail in the Tally residence.
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Dairymen Request School
Dairymen have requested a school to teach what information
a DHLA report contains and what practical use can be made
of the information. The school willbe held on April 18th at

the Y ancey Extension Office and will run from 10:00 a. m. to

o:00 p. m. It willbe taught by Dr. Frank Sargent, Extension
Dairy Husbandry Specialist, N.C. State University. All
Dairy men from Mitchell and Madison are invited.
DHLA members are especially urged to attend.

-

BOOK CORNER
ey ffir\

Mrs. Gladys Colette

Ladies Attend
Craft Workshop

Following a delicious luiclt-

eon held recently for tin Home-
maker County Council officers

at the home of Mrs. Mary Mar-

garet Deyton, the County -

Council president, Mrs. Paulin;

Lawhcrn, made the following

announcements A Western

Carolina C-raft Workshop will
be held April 11 and 12, at

Montreat Assembly Inn, Mom-

treat, N.C.. Thq?l6 craft
classes were plantted for -'the
purposes of training leaders

to teach crafts in the county,

and to promote a quality craft
program in tire county.

Ladies who planned to at-

tend tins workshop were Mis.
Eva Lee Howell, Metal Chas-

ing and Embossing; Mrs. Mar-

tha B. Priesmeyer, Osliibanarj -

Mrs. Genie McQuade, Quiltiqg

Mrs. Delight Hastings, Dccou-

page; Mrs. Curtis
Chair Caning; Mrs. Pauline

Law hem, Weaving on the In-

kle Loom; Mrs. Ora Lee Hop-

son, Pearl Jewelry; Mrs. Mar-

garet Tyner, Oshinana; Mrs.
Wilma Wilson, Oshebiana; and

Mis s Carol Pyle, Pearl Jewelry.

He Died As He Lived
Jaynes T, Cleland. 1966.Pp.79,

•bingtkm Press. New York.
."So live that whenthy sum-

mons comes ", writes the '

poet. Yes, Jesus so lived that

when death earnest brought ,
forth utterances on the cross

thatwre in perfect accord witli

everything he had said during
his (Ladhing ministry. The
sublime quality of his last se-

ven words lingers with us lotfay.
So states Dr. James T.Cleland
in his book, He Died As He

Lived.
Jesus is running lure to form

in his very first word from tlv

cross by asking forgiveness for.
his enemies, which he had al-
ways emphasized, especially
in his Sermon on the Mount,.

The mercy he granted the, pen-

itent thisf in his second word

is but an echo of the mercy he

showed the woman caught in

adultery. In mafing provision
lor his mother in the third4ate-

liienl, Jesus had kept the fifth
commandment.- His so ur t h

word is his cry of spiritual an-

guish ("My Cod' My God!
Why hast thou forsaken me?'),
and his fifth word is his cry of

physical pain ("I thiisl")- both

qualities which were similar lo

ones that he had experienced
during his lifetime (as, "Fatheg
save me from this hour", and

his thirst, stated to the woman

at the well of Samaria). The
sixth utterance "It is finished"

is truly a summation of the ac-

complishment of his mission in

the .world. In his last speech,
often referred to as a proclarra-
tion of victofy j( "Father, into
thy hands I commit my spirit")
Jesus revealed the fact that he
had always been in close con-

tact with the Father (as on the
night of the betrayal he told
God: "Now lam coming t©
thee").

Truly the death of Tesus was

in accord with his life. He died
as he lived. There is a basic
consistency to the very end in
the teachings of Jesus —so con-

sistent, in fact, that the cen-

turion who stood at the foot of
tlie cross and witnessed his cru-
cifixion was moved to say,
"Truly this man was a son of
God".

WCU Students
On DeanS List

Academic honors at Wes-
tern Carolina University have
been conferred upon 563 stu-

dents from Western North Ca-

rolina, according to an an-

nouncement by Dr. Albert F.
Gilman HI, assistant vice
president for academic affairs.-*

Dr. Gilman said WNC stu-
dents arc among 1,219 univer-
sity students on the dean'slist
for the winter quarter of the
current academic year.

WNC students from Yancey
and Mitchell Counties are:

William G. Buchanan, Baker*-
ville; Carlos L. Queen, Biker*
ville;Phoebe A. Pitman,
Spruce Pine; Mark
Jr., Kenneth M, Hughes,
Dianne G. Ledford, Gary L.
Shuford, Sharon D. Smith, For-
rest R. WestaH. and Janet C.
Wilson, all of Burnsville;
Kenneth M. Hughes and Frank
M. Wyatt, Micaville; David
L. Howell and Dennis L. How-
ell, Newdale.

'

Leather
Course

A 30 hour couxse in Leather
Handbag making was held at
the Buladean Comm unity Cen-
ter March 7 through March 14.
Fourteen persons attended the
workshop and 20 handbags were
completed.

This course was sponsored
by W. A. M. Y. Community Ac-

’ tioo and Mayland Technical
Institute provided funds for the
instructor.

Those attending the Work-
shop were Trula Burleson, Bon-
nie Gouge, Beulah Gardner,
Wilma Burleson, Frankie But-
ler, Delores Street,-, Patsy
Stockton, Brenda Jenkins, Ver-
dina Hughes, Mollle Gardner,
Faye Ingram and Ruby Hughes.

Mb. Mayme McNeil of
Spruce Pine was the<b*bructor.
Pauline Jenkins and 'Brown
Butler assisted far the organiza-
tion of tjbe workshop.
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I VOTE FOR 9

[Si,cL,J'Q)d’ (p mm \
8 FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 1¦ MITCHELL COUNTY fi

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY MAY 6th

8 YOUR VOTE & INFLUENCE APPRECIATED S
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